
Ministry & Culture

All things to all people



Is your ministering “cultured”?

✤ As Christians, we have the obligation to find ways the Good 
News can be more deeply lived, celebrated, and shared

✤ Imposition -> Translation/Adaptation

✤ Indigenization/Contextualization -> Incarnation/Inculturation

✤ We live in an increasingly connected - and disconnected - 
world

✤ We need to minister to ourselves (remember that person?)



Biblical foundations of 
inculturation

✤ OT themes: (1) Guilt (2) Shame (3) Fear

✤ JC: cultured! 1st C Palestinian Jew; mission to save the House from false legalism

✤ but also reached out to sinners, Gentiles, the “unclean” (women, lepers, IRS), the 
poor, the marginalized

✤ Conversion of Paul & mission to the Gentiles; Athenian philosophy; pastoral 
letters; “I planted; Apollos watered; but God gave the growth” (1 Cor 3:6)

✤ 4 Gospels themselves = 4 perspectives for 4 different audiences

✤ Big Shift: Council of Jerusalem & the dispensing of the circumcision requirement

✤ Jewish and Gentile Christianity



Church History of Inculturation 

✤ From Catacombs to Constantine

✤ Pendulum of persecution & peace

✤ Desert reflections / Augustine & Plotinus / Aquinas & Aristotle

✤ 6C: Gregory the Great to the missions in England: Don’t destroy 
temples (just remove idols); transition from pagan rituals to 
religious feasts; gradual; unfortunately, not the norm going forward

✤ WARNING: THE FOLLOWING SLIDE MAY BE UNSUITABLE 
FOR POST-CONCILIAR CRADLE CATHOLICS



The Imposition

✤ 15-17C: European Colonization to Far East, India, Africa, and the Americas; ex: African 
music and rites of passage “unbecoming” of Christians 

✤ 1452: Pope Nicholas V to King of Portugal grants the right to expel, conquer, invade, and 
enslave the “infidels”

✤ 1540s: Council of Trent reacts to the Reformation by consolidating and standardizing (good 
& bad)

✤ Exceptions: Jesuit missionaries Matteo Ricci to China & Roberto de Nobili to India; seeds of 
truth along with external trappings - mixed reception

✤ 1869 Vatican I: rigidified “fortress mentality”; papal infallibility (too easily confused with 
unquestionability of the hierarchy in general); mostly European bishops

✤ Gradual shift: 1919 Pope Benedict (XV): local priests as equals

✤ 1950s Pius XII same direction; Catholic Action laity movement



Vatican II & the World Church

✤ 1960s - Pope John XXIII - international bishops, vernacular, vestments, music, laity, biblical criticism 
Paul VI continues

✤ Latin & Lefebvre

✤ Liberation Theology: Dom Helder Camara in Brazil uses Marxism; Oscar Romero of San Salvador 
fighting injustices against the poor

✤ 1980s John Paul II 1st non-Italian in centuries

✤ Roman congregations “On Certain Aspects of the Theology of Liberation” -> “On Christian 
Freedom and Liberation” and papal encyclicals

✤ message of liberation, formation of small communities, deference for the poor no longer localized - 
now global

✤ Karl Rahner sums up 3 epochs of inculturation: (1) Jewish Christianity (JC); (2) Gentile Christianity 
(Paul); (3) World Church (Vatican II)



Inculturation Today: the 3D Gospel

✤ Challenge: find the vices & virtues from the inside; take them home to evangelize 
self

✤ Popular version of salvation is from Guilt to Innocence: “Your transgressions 
separate you from God. therefore you deserve punishment; Jesus died for your 
sins. Believe in him, and your sins will be forgiven.”

✤ Right & Wrong; Demand for Justice (goes back to Socrates and the gods)

✤ Fees, Community Service, Jail time

✤ Self identification based on your job, what you do

✤ Go to Africa or China and you may, for the most part, get funny looks. But why? 
Don’t they see?



A second dimension of salvation

✤ Instead of innocence (and guilt), other societies are about honor (and shame); Asian 
family name first

✤ more communal; family honor; social status (at the expense of the individual)

✤ OT: Israel & God “losing face”; Moses’ reminders

✤ Gifts & Hospitality (Fr’s dinner guests = God); Olympics

✤ problem: inherited roles (age, gender, position)

✤ Not “what is right” but “what is honorable”

✤ Guilt says “I made a mistake”; Shame says “I am a mistake”

✤ JC bestows honor on the neglected *



A third dimension of salvation

✤ Instead of Guilt -> Innocence, or Shame -> Honor, in Africa, 
Caribbean, and some tribal nations the focus is FEAR, and liberation 
from that fear comes from POWER

✤ animism; spirit world & physical world (opposite reaction would posit 
spirit world & “real” world!)

✤ FEAR of doing wrong in the eyes of the spirit world; antidote is 
POWER; hence: magic, witchcraft, santería…

✤ American astrology, afterlife mediums, “light” wiccan practices

✤ JC also addresses fear and power! 



The Book of Ephesians - in 3D!!!
✤ The “unsearchable riches of Christ” (3:8)

✤ (1) guilt/innocence; (2) shame/honor; (3) fear/power

✤ “In love he predestined us to be his sons through Jesus Christ” (1:5)

✤ “In him we have redemption through his blood, the forgiveness of sins” (1:7)

✤ That power is like the working of his mighty strength, which he exerted in Christ when he raised 
him from the dead and seated him at his right hand in the heavenly realms, far above all rule and 
authority, power and dominion” (1:19-21)

✤ “He made us alive with Christ even when we were dead in our transgressions” (2:5)

✤ “You are no longer foreigners and aliens, but fellow citizens with God’s people and members of 
God’s household” (2:19)

✤ “Be strong in the Lord and in his mighty power. Put on the full armor of God so you can take your 
stand against the devil’s schemes” (6:10-11)



Putting on your 3D Gospel Glasses

✤ Guilt/Innocence: Jesus is the perfect sacrifice for your sins

✤ Shame/Honor: Jesus bore all your shame and restores your honor

✤ Fear/Power: Jesus conquered evil and death

✤ Images Jesus left us: salt; leaven; seeds; planting; hunter of great treasure; 
dust on your feet

✤ Principles don’t just apply to international missions (where you need 
sociologists, indigenous clergy, and missiologists), but also within your 
nation, state, city, parish, neighborhood, family, self

✤ What do YOU need salvation from?!



Questions. (Not “Questions?”)
✤ Theological bases serve as good questions

✤ Revelation: interpretation/fundamentalism/creationism, science, literary criticism, history, 
dialogue

✤ Grace: nature v nurture; (in)determination of guilt in our hearts

✤ Christology: friend, brother, teacher, human/divine relation

✤ Ecclesiology: “dispenser of grace”, visible/invisible/ “anonymous Christians”

✤ Roman Catholicity: mere Catholicism? Hierarchy of Truths (cool! where?)

✤ “Sign of the Times”: Francis’ statements; comparative religion v no religion (“Imagine”?); back to 
what did Jesus mean? War and natural disasters?

✤ Center of Christianity / Bottom Line. Karl Rahner: “That’s hard to say. The center of my theology? 
Good Lord, that can’t be anything else but God as mystery and Jesus Christ, the crucified and risen 
One, as the historical event in which this God turns irreversibly towards us in self-communication.”



TAKE THE WORD OF GOD WITH YOU

Take the word of God with you as you go!

              joy

              peace

Take the seeds of God’s word, and make them grow!

                                      joy

                                      peace

Go in peace to serve the world, In peace to serve the world.

Take the love of God, the love of God, with you as you go!
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